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.TAE DROPS.

.Next Thursday Is Thanksgiving.
. -»

.Christmas Is getting nearer every
day. *

. .

.The cold wave Tuesday mad J
many put 'em on.

.Cotton sold for 20 cents a
pound In? Loulsburg yesterday.'
.A big lot of tobacco has been sold

on the local market the past week.

.The 1adit s of the Episcopal church
served barbecue on the Court squaro
Wednesday.

. .

.Seven automobile accidents from
FMday to Monday is quite a good re¬
cord for Loulsburg.

, . .

.There will be an orchestra con¬
cert and card supper at Pine Ridge
bchool Friday, Nov. 27th, 7.80, benefit
of school.

. .

.Get your mail receptacles and put
them up. It is expected to have the
town ready for mall delivery by De-
comber 1st.

.A new set of numbers have been
ordered for numbering the houses in
town preparatory to establishing vil¬
lage delivery.
.Phi Tomhnson, of KateSville, gath¬

ered the corn from the Katesvllle corn
f'Ttllizer test Tuesday. The results
will be published In full soon.

.Go to Hickory Rock Friday night.
Not. 27, If you want to hare some fun.
Admission lb and 26 cents. The pro¬
ceeds will be used for the school.

.Postponing the opening of Court
here for three days this week has been
a source of much Inconvenience to the
many witnesses, jurors and litigants.

.Jesse Wyatt was found guilty of
manslaughter in Wake Superior Court
Wednesday for killing S. S. Holt last
June. He will be sentenced In De¬
cember.

.Attention is directed to the halt
page advertisement on another page
of the Atlantic Coast Realty Co., who
will sell a large number of small
farms for J. M. Allen on the South side
of Tar Rivev.

.Henry Roland, the human fly, en¬
tertained quite a large number of
Louisburg citizens Wednesday night
by climbing the outside wall of the
Opera House building and doing
stunts on the top.

. .

.If you wish to spend a pleasant
hour and at the same time lend your
personal aid to a most worthy cause,
you will not flail to attend the concert
given by the Oxford Orphanage Sing¬
ing Class at* Wood next Wednesday
night.

.At a recent meeting of the Louis¬
burg Council of the Junior Order It
was decided to hold regular weekly
meetings on every Thursday night.
All Juniors ere urged to bear this in
mind and attend. All vtsltorg. are
cordially invited to attend.

.The 14 girls and boys in the Ox¬
ford Orphanage Singing Class are rep¬
resenting about 385 children In that
well known institution. Hear them
sing and tell how you like them. They
will be at Wood Baptist church Wed¬
nesday night, November 25th, 1925, at
7:30 o'clock.

MRS. FLEMING ENTERTAINS

On Tuesdny afternoon, November
10th, Mrs. A. H. Fleming delightfully
entertained the members of the Tues¬
day Afternoon Book Club and a num¬
ber of her friends.
The meeting was called to order by

the president, Mrs. Watson, and after
the minutes were read and the roll
called by the secretary, a most inter¬
esting program was rendered.

Mrs. J, B. 1 arborough read a paper,
"Queer Creatures of the Sea" which
brought to our notice some of the
most unusual inhabitants of the sea.

Mrs. Whttaker then beautifully sang
"The Sea."

Mrs. Fleming read an Interesting
paper, "The Coral Builders."
Jean Fleming delighted everyone

with her lovely song, "Little Birdie."
Mr. Clifton read for Mrs. Turner a

selection, "The Whale Tribe"
Then Mrs. Watson chose as a read¬

ing, "A Struggle with a Devil Fish,"
from Victor Hugo's "Tollers of the
Sea."
The last number of the program.

and a most attractive cne was a violin
selection rendered by Miss Van Ende,
accompanied bv Miss L-nnard at the
I'lano.

Mrs. Fleming served her guests a

delicious salad course.

COMMISSIONED OFFICEKS

Commissions as First Lieutenants
Id Battery B. 117th Field Artillery
have been Issued to Messrs. Geo. W.
Ford and Russell I. Holmes by the Ad¬
jutant General's office. These young
men are especially well qualified for
these Important positions and they
will po doubt be a credit to the Bat¬
tery.

Dr. H. H. Johnson has recently been
commissioned by the Adjutant Gen¬
eral's office, a Captain In the Medical
Corps of the North Carolina National
Guard, and assigned to the 117th Field
Artillery. This appointment la re-
Cognised as a moat excellent one and
tbe National Guard la to be congratu¬
lated upon securing the services of
guch an eminent physician.

to Tbe Franklin

Winner
Theatre
LOUISBURG, N. C.

PROGRAM

MONDAY, NOV. 23
Zane Grey's

. "THE BOKDEB LEGION"
With

Antonio Moreno, and Helen Chadwlck
Two full shows. No advance in ad¬

mission. Extra 2 Reel Comedy
ALSO CAT COMELY

TUESDAY, NOV. 24
RICHARD BARTHELMESS,

In "TWENTY-ONE"
A John Roberson production
With NEW PATHE COMEDY

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 25
BUSTER KFATON

in "THE NAVIGATOR"
Another thrilling one

With TWO REEL COMEDY

THURSDAY, NOV. 26
RICHARD DIX

in "TOO MANY WIVES"
Come and enjoy Thanksgiving by see¬

ing a good production.
Extra COMEDY and NEWS REEL

FRIDAY, NOV. 27
EDMUND LOWE .

In "CHAMPION 01 LOST CAUSES"
A mystery romance with liven at stake
Also WILLIAM DESMOND in RIDDLE

RIDER Serial, Chapter No. 5.
and AESOP FABLES.

SATURDAY, NOV. 28
BEN WILSON

in "DESERT HAWK"
.With a notable cast. Including Mildred
Harris, Yakima Conutt, Louise Lester
Extra TWO REEL COMEDY and

AESOP FABLES.

OUR THEATRE IS WARM-
ED UP TO A GOOD AVER
AOS TEMPERATURE WITH
THE HBATROLA SYSTEM.
WE WILL KEEP YOU
WARM ENOUGH.

NOTICE!
Show now begins promptly at

7:00 o'clock.
Saturday Matinee at 2 o'clock

two full shows.
MATINEE PRICES

Adults 16c
Children ..10c

NIGHT SHOW
Adults 25c
Children 10c

FREE! FREE!
$20 in Cash

GIVEN AWAY ABSOLUTE*
LY FREE

DECEMBER 23, 1925
Hold your Coupons and win

one or more of the prizes given
away Dec. 23,1925.
Drop your ticket in Box at

window* holding duplicate
number on coupon.
And win one or more of these

prizes to be given away abso¬
lutely free to the one's holding
the lucky numbers on Dec. 23.

1st PRIZE.910 in Gold.
2nd PRIZE.$5.00.
3rd PRIZE.$3.00.
4th PRIZE.$2.00.
5th and 6th PRIZES.Ten

Theatre Tickets.

YOUR PATRONAGE
APPRECIATED

Winner
Theatre
L0UI8BURG, N. 0.

BULL'S EYE
; 'f V*

Id/tor mad OtntrmlMmnmmtr
WILL ROGERS

AnotherMBuO" 1
meat bo Will Rofan, 2
lie* and i

Watch lor thorn.

I see where some of the Foreign
Nations say they are going to
FUND their debt to America,
and all the Papers are all excited
about it. But the BULL'S EYE
is a Paper that never misleads
our readers (either one of them).
FUNDING a debt means about
the same thing as having a fellow
that has owed yqu for years,come
to you and say "I am going to
make arrangements to take up
that loan I owe you just as soon

as I can collect it from some fel¬
lows who owe me." So don't
by any means get FUNDING
mixed up with PAYING. The
two have nothing in common.
These Nations are just Stalling
until another"War comes along
and the first thing you tpow our

debt will be four Wars behind.
We have enough saved up to
fight again, but they are using it
now to enforce Prohibition.
Oh, yes, "BULL" DURHAM.
I like to forgot to mention that.
Well, that is what the Foreign
Nations are paying us in.
"BULL" DURHAM without
the DURHAM.

<v-»

P. S. There Is going to be another
piece in this paper soon. Look for it.

...

6*YBAM OF PUBLIC SBMXICE

tflofciOOcigarettes
WuVKMim mrrcicAKtm

"Bull
Durham

Guaranteed by

iucmhutid

111 Fifth Avenue, New Yoak City

A radio on a night when the air h
full of static la about as worthless as
an automobile on a cold) day that won,\i
run.

Whole Wheat Flour, Health Bran.
Yeast and Farina for your health safes
at L. P. HICKS. 11-13-lt

Swansdown Cake Flour, Buckwheat
Flour, Pancake Flour and Maple and
Cane Syrup at L, P. HICKS. 11-13-lt

Morning, Noon or Night If Your Cup
Is Filled with Chase and Sanboms Cof¬
fee your drink will be ong of SATIS¬
FACTION at L. P. HICKS. 11-13-lt
..... V. .. «¦

Fruit Cake. One pound, Two pound
and Three pound sited, contains the
choicest fruits, nuts and flavor at
L. P. HICKS. 11-13-lt

The above picture shows nart of a sale at the Planters "Warehouse, Louisburg, op¬
erated by Dan Gurrin and Sana Meadows. Tobacco is here shown being sold on the
sidewalk ami in the street, their house being overflowed.

" -ty*'
The high prices that Currin and Meadows have bee» able to get for the farmer has

created cohtrty-wide talk, and farmer? arc daily selling on this floor, that have form¬
erly sold on other markets.
Gurrin and Meadows guarantee to get the high dollar for every load of tobacco and

tend the farmer home satisfied. If you ha^e not sold with them bring them one load
i.'nd it is a safe bet that you will sell your entire crop at the Planters Warehouse.
I iOuisburg.

DAN CURRIN & SAM MEADOWS.

PlantersWarehouse
LOUISBURG, N. C.

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE
North Carolina,
Franklin County.
Under and by virtue or the power

and authority conferred upon me by
that certain Deed of Trust executed on
the 10th day of January. 1922 by M. L.
Jones and Ida Jones, his wife, record¬
ed in Book 242, on page 144, of the
Franklin County Registry, default hav
ing been made in the payment of the
note secured thereby and demand hav¬
ing been made upon me to foreclose,
I will on

MONDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1925
offer for sale to the highest bidder for
cash, at the Court House door in
Louisburg, North Carolina, at or
about the hour of 1 o'clock p. m. the
following described Real Estate.
One tract of land In Cypress Creek

Township, Franklin County, North
Carolina as follows:
Beginning on the bank ofTar River

at a stake, maple and elm pointers

and running N. 82 1-2 E. 157 poles to f
a stake in Levi Edwards line, now be-.
longing to J. W. and L. P. Edwards;
thence N. 3 E. 116 poles to a stake on
Ambrose Benton's spring branch;
thence with said spring branch as it
meanders to its mouth into Tar River;
thence down Tar River to the begin¬
ning and containing eighty four (84)
at res more or less.
This the 5th day of November, 1925.

N. B. Pinch, Trustee.
O. B. Moss, Attorney. ll-13-5t.

Oil Heaters, Oil Cookers, Wicks and
High Grade Oil at L. P. HICKS/11-13-2

New Arrival of Pigs, Dates, Citron.
Currants, Raisins and Nuts at L. P.

HICKS. ll-13-2t

The Quinine That Dees Net Affect The Read
Because of Its tooic and laxative effect. LAXA¬
TIVE BROMO QUININE (Tablets) can be taken
by anyone without causing nervousness or ringingGROVl/s signature on box/SOcila the bead. E.W.I

FORECLOSURE SALE

By virtue of the power contained
in a Deed in Trust executed b7 A. A.
Medlin and Norcesia Medlin, his wife,
April 30. 1923 recorded in the office
of the Register of Deed of Franklin
County in Book 183, at Page 254, de¬
fault hr.viug been made in the pay¬
ment of the debt therein secured, on

request of the holder of the same, I
shall sell for cash, by public auction,
at the Court House door in Loulsburg.
N C., to the highest bidder, on the
14th day of December 1925 the follow¬
ing described property:
A tract of 92 acres in Haysville

Township bounded by the lands of
E. F. Ayscue, W. J. Alston, W. C.
Medlin and Mrs. Sally Ham conveyed
to A. A. Medlin by G. H. Medlin.
November 10, 1925.
Hicks and Son. Attys. W. B. Parham,
Henderson, N. C. Trustee.

ll-13-4t. »

L. Kline & Co.
INCORPORATED

10th ANNIVERSARY
SALE STILL GOING ON STRONG AS EVER.

WONDERFUL BARGAINS LEFT.
-...........

IF YOU HAVEN'T BEEN COME ON. IF YOU

HAVE COME AGAIN.

YOURS FOR VALUE

L. Kline & Co.
INCORPORATED

LOUISBURG, N. CAR.


